
Section I *Annual Governance

We acknowledge as the membem of
.: ,..: .,..t" :, ... .t.,:::,r.. : , ., . .. .: a. .

$tatement 201811g

our responsibili$ for ensuring that there is a sound system of intemal control, including arangements for 
"the preparation of the Accounting Statements. We confirm, to the best of our knowledge and belief, with 1

respect to the Accounting Statements for the year ended 31 March 2019, that:

?lease provide explanations to the extemal auditor on a separu[e shaet for eech 'No' response and decribe hary the
authotity willaddress the weaknesses identifed. These sheete should be publi$ired $Bt theAnnual Goyemance $tatement.

ThisAnnual Govemane Statement was approved at a
meeting of the authodty on:
]j-,]:.:i::..;.]].il.-':]l],l::,].i:]l:::.i-:.

04/06/2019

and rccorded as minuie refer.encs

PPC JUNE 2019 6:3

Signed by the Chainnan and Clerk of the rneeting wtrere
approval was given:

Chairman

Clerk

l, We have put in place anangements for efec*ive ftnancial
management during the year, and for the preparatlon of
the accounting statements.

{;:
prepared its awunting datemenb in a@ordanw
with the Acqunts and Audit Regulations.

2. lA/e maintained an adequate system of intemal control
induding measures designed to prevent and deted fuaud

.and conuplion and reviewed its efiediveness.

made poper anangenrents and auepted reqonsibilfu
for wfeguading he publb rwrcy ard re*urces in
its charge.

3. We took all reasonable steps to asgure oursefues
that there are no matters of ac{ual or potential
no*'compliance with lauc, regulations and Proper
Praclices that could hsve e sidnifiernt finanr.ial afier* {

has only done tr*,at it has th* bgal porter ta da and has
complied with Proper Pnctiws in daing w.

on the ability of this auihoriry to condud itg
business or manage its finances.

4, We provided proper opportunfu dudng lhe year for
the exercise of eledors'rights in accordance with the
requirements of the Accounts and Audit Regulations.

during the year gave atl perxns intetests,d the owrfrrliv to
inspect and asl< guedions about this authaity's actr,unlf,..

5, We canied out an assessment of the risks facing this
ar.rhArih, anel laalr 6hnr^^;at6 -l^h- +^ B^--a^.h^-,

{
wnsMered and doeufiEntad the frnancial aN offnrnsks rI
facos and dealtwith them propedy.

risks, induding the introdudion of internal controls and/or
e)ilemal insurance cover where required.

6. Wb mainiained throughout the year an adequate and
effedive system of intemal audit of the accounting
records and mntrol sysiems.

":{,; c:orltols and proedures, to give an objective view on whether
inlemal oonfiols meet the rceds of fris srnalbr a uthorv.

7. Vk took appropriate aciion on all matters Eised
in reports from intemal and external audil.

reqprded fo rnatlers bnughtta its attention by intemal and
extemal audit"

8. \lE considered vfiether any litigation, liabilities or
commibnents, events or transadions, ocarning either
during or ater &e year-end, haye a financial impact on
this authority and, where appropriate, have induded them
in lhe accounting stater0ents.

disdosedeveffiing itshol;lld ttave abouf ii5iusiness ac{fudy
dwing ttn year rirer{drrE ercrris blk*q frw afur the year
erdif rcbwnl

9. {For local councik only) Trust tunds induding
charitaHe. ln our capacity as the sob rnanaging
ktstee vue discharged our acca;ntability
responsibilities for the furd(s[assets, indudirq
financjal rcpoding ard, if required, independent
examination oraudil

has met alt of 'k raryons&fliltss wtFilE., asb b@
@rryaie, ftisa *b rwtagilry trusbe ofa lool
*zstorhrsts.

Odrer infonnation requiled by ttre Transparcncy Codes (not part of Annual Govemance Staternent)
Authority web address
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